PE and Sport Funding Impact

Impact 2017 to 2018
Allocation

Cost

Intended Impact

Subsidised
Outdoor
Education

£4100

Yr6 Standon Bowers subsidy – All children were
subsidised and FSM children paid in full. All Y6 engaged
in a week of adventure sports.

Lunchtime sports
clubs with
Kidsgrove
Athletic/Port
Vale
KS2 programmeHealth and
Fitness Education
by Kidsgrove
Athletic
Whole school
access to
pedometer

£2200

All pupils had access to daily active sport across the
school day to meet government targets for daily
physical activity. Uptake for each year group is high
(50% +)

£600

Programme across KS2 – Sessions delivered to KS2
Raising aspirations and creating positive role models so
pupils are more likely to put the theory into practice.

£180

Teacher release
time for fixtures
and coordination

£750

All children given pedometers to encourage 12,000 per
day. Class teachers encouraged participation and in the
participation weeks over 68% of the school walked
12,000 steps
Kidsgrove Olympics (KS2 particpated)
Football Tournaments (Y5 and Y6)
Cross Country (Y6)

Dance Club
Workshops &
CPD

£800

£8870

Open to all of KS2 – Attendance average 25 children per
term
One full day workshop accessed by all year groups

Swimming -50% of Y6 are able to swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres, use a range of strokes effectively and perform safe selfrescue in different water-based situations.

The improvements are sustainable as we are building a culture in school where the expectation for
more activity and a wider offer is part of our normal curriculum. High quality CPD has been accessed
in previous years to ensure year on year improvements in the core delivery. The school has always
provided a week’s residential for Y6 and is using the sports premium to ensure that this can be
maintained and not reduced to a much reduced and less impactful experience as many schools have
chosen to do. The evidence of the success of this is ethos is part of the sustainability so this it
remains a priority for budgetary spending and curriculum planning regardless of additional funding
in the future.

